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Fig. 2. Result� of phagocytic activity of PMNL in RHS 
(11=49). 

DISCUSSION 

Recent investigation� on T lymphocytes in patients 

suffering from RHS demon�trated some abnormali

ties of T cell function reflected by decrea�ed num

bers of T lymphocytcs in peripheral blood and/or 

impaired lymphocyte transformation capacity (4. 
6). A reduction in the numbcr of positive skin reac

tions to various recall antigens. and a reduction of 

C, havc also been observed. The state of humoral 

immunity seems to be less important, since evcn in 

patient� with a lack of immunoglobulins. no predis

position to RHS was observed (10). 

Thcre is evidence from our results that in the 

majority of patient� with RHS some additional al

teration in PMNL function does cxist, manifesting 

itself in a marked disturbance of chemotactic activi
ty and reduced intracellular destruction of C.a. 

(Fig. I). On the othcr hand. the phagocytic capacity 

of PMNL is close to normal and the NADH-de

pendent oxidase activity, on. which the intracellular 
production of H202 depends. is not impaired at all 

(Fig. 2). 

Further data (unpublishcd so far) on peripheral 

blood lymphocytes in patients suffering from RHS 

demonstrate wme derangement of the T-cell sys

tem. Disturbances in the PMNL system, together 

with abnormalities in various T cell, complement 

(C,) and macrophage functions (3. 10). apparently 

point to a disordered balance in the complex or

ganization of ccllular defence mechanisms in many 

patients with protracted RHS. 
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Ahsrrac·r. Photocontact allergy to psoralens in l/erade11111 
/aci11iar11111 occurred in two person, voluntecring for in
vestigations into phototoxicity of plant homogenates and 
puriticd psoralens. Photoallcrgy was noted following the 
fifth e.,po5ure in case I. and the sixth in case 2. Tcsting 
with diluted solutions demon�trate<l allerg) 10 5phondin. 
i,obergapten and pimpinellin. 

Key ll'Orcl.c Photocontact allergy: Heracleum /aci11im11111, 
Sphondin: lsobergapten: Pimpinellin 
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Psoralcns are the cause of thc phototoxic rcaction 

which will occur in everybody after exposure to 
sufficient light energy of the relevant waveleng1hs. 
This is a non-allergic phenomenon which can be 
induccd al will in humans and animals (7). Photo
allergic reactions in man are infrequcnt and are 
dependent on an acquired altered reactivity of lhe 
�kin. As immunologic phenomena they require 
an induction period prior lo :;cnsitization (I). 

The sensitizing capacity of Heracle11111 /acinia-
111111 and panicularly of some naturally occurring 
psoralcns present in the plant is rcportcd following 
accidental induction of photocontact allergy. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

We are at present evaluating the phototoxic rcactions 
of Herac/e11111 laci11iat11m. Two of the authors served 
a� test objects exposed 10 repeated exposures. Both are 
healthy middle-aged men with no history of skin disea,cs 
or phytophotodermatitis. 

Case I 

He sellled down in Tromso one year before this study 
was imtiated. Hc had never been in contact with l-lerll
de11111 /aci11ial11111 before the experimental induction of 
photo�ensitiviry to the plant. Photopatch tests were 
carried out in August 1981 on the lower thoracic back 
skin with homogenales of root. �tem. leaves and tlowers 
preparcd by cru,hing in a monar. The te,1 procedure is 
dcscribed elsewhere (5). Three of thc test sites reactcd 
with erythema. infiltration. and ve,icles co,ering an 
area with a diameter of apr,roximately I. 3 cm. Dnrk con

trols were negative in all the tests. 
We extracted and purified bergap1en (5-methoxy

psoralcn). isobergapten (5-methoxyangelicin), pimpinellin 
(5.8-dimethoxypsoralen). isopimpinellin (5.6-dimcth
oxyisopsoralen) and sphondin (6-methoxyangelicin) 
(8). The purity of the compounds was confirmed by high 
pressure liquid chromatography. Each wa� dissolved in 
96% ethanol and the following dilution series of all com
pounds was prepared: 0.1 %. 0.01 %. 0.001 % and 0.0001 %. 
The results of photo-epicutaneous lesting with pure pso
ralem in September 1981 are set out in Table I, showing 
erythema. infiltr111ion, and vesicles. 10 0.1 % of bcrgaplcn 
and pimpinellin. erythema 10 0.01 ';f of bergapten and 
pimpinellin, and slighl erythema to 0.001 % of bcrgaplcn 
and 0.1 % sphondin. Dark controls wcre negative in all 
the tests. 

On December 20th an action spectrum �tudy with a 
monochromator was madc with leaves of Heracle11m 
/aci11iu111m crushed in a mortar. as described elsewhere 
(5). Altogether 27 positive reactions werc seen. of which 
19 werc erythematous. 4 papular and 4 even vesicular. 

Due to thc insufficient response of some of thc central 
wavelcnghts with the light doses used. repeated expo�ure 
on 19 test spots with plant homogenates was madc on 
December 30th. This time the photoscnsitivity reactions 
were much more pronounced (see Table Il). Of the 14 
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Table I. Rewlts ,f plwtopatch test 11·ith psoralem 
and p/0111 homogenate. Septe111bl'I" 198/ 011d Ja11-
Iwry 41/1 /982. Case I 
Plant homogemites wcre dilutcd with 96<;-f ethanol 
Grading of result5: - negative; ... erythema; ++ Ery
thema and oedema; +++ erythem.i. oedcma. papules or 
vesicles 

Psoralens and their 
concentration� 

September /981 

Bergapten 

Pimpinellin 

Sphondin 

lsobergapten 

lsopimpinellin 

Plant homogenate 
undiluted 
diluted I : 10 

J111111ary 4th /982 

Bcrgapten 

Pimpinellin 

Sphondin 

lsobergapten 

lsopimpinellin 

Plant homogenate: 
diluted I : 100 
diluted I : I 000 

0.1% 
0.01% 
0.001 � 
0.0001 % 
0.1% 
0.01% 
0.001% 
0. 1 %
O.Ol<;f:
0.1%
0.01%
0.1%
0.01%

0.001% 
0.0001 ';if 
0.01% 
0.001 % 
0.01% 
0.001 % 
0.1 % 
0.001 % 
0.1% 
0.01% 

Reaction 

-t-++ 
+ 
+ 

+++ 
+ 

+ 

+++ 

++ 
+ 
... + 
+ 

++ 

positive rcactions. 2 were scen as intense erythema and 
12 a, intense erythema and infiltration. 

Now we suspected acquired photocontact allergy 10 
psoralens in Herac/e11m /aci11ia111111, which wa, why we 
repeated the photopatch tests on January 4 l98� with a 
dilution ,erie'> of the psoralen,, (Table I). Only p,oralen 
conccntration� previously known not to be phototoxic 
were used. Plant homogcnates diluted I: I 00 and I: I 000 
with 96% cthanol were also used for photopatch testing. 
After :?-4 days, erythematous and infiltrated lesions oc
curred in response to isobergapten 0.1 <;r and 0.01 % and 
sphondin 0.01 ';if (Table I). 

Dark controls wcre always negative in all tc,ts. On no 
occasion was a te�t placed on the same skin area as a 
previou, test. 

Cll,\1'2 

Hc undcrwent experimental pho101oxici1y ;tudies fol
lowing essentially the same mcthod� as described for ca,c 
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Fig. I. The chcmical structure of 
{a) bobcrgaplen (5-methoxyangilicinJ 
(b) Bcrgaptcn (5-methoxypsoralen)

e 

I. onl> u,ing plant homogenatc,. During thc cour<,e of
3 weeks )larting in December 1981 experiments were
carried out live times. giving normal phototoxic reactions
cau,ing linle di,comfort. In particular. no itching wa,
notcd in the po,itive rcaction�. The sixth experiment
eliclled unexpectedl> intense reactions and an intense
itching wm, noted. The result� were similar to thosc de
�cribed for case I (Tablc 11). Prior 10 sensitization an UVA
do,e of 168 mJ/cm• from the bank of four fluore,cent
tube, gavc a I+ reaction (con1ac1 time for leaf homo
genare wa, I hour). The seventh experiment gavc. in
contrast. a 2+ rcaction with itching for leaf homogenatc
and also for 0. 1 % pimpinellin with a UV A llose of 54
mJ/cm'. Sub,equcnll> dilution� of pimpincllin 0.00 I <;f.
sphondin 0.01 o/,: and isobergapten 0.01 % also producecl
po5itive rcaction,. Dark controls were all negative.

DISCUSSION 

The case� pre,ented demonstrate that not only 
phototoxic reactions, but also photoallcrgic reac
tion� may be encountered after externa! contact 
with He/'/lc/eum /aci11i//l11111. The fact that neither 
subject had been in contact with the plant prior 
to the experiments nor had any history of other 
photocontact reac1ions. emphasizes thc plant furo
coumarin� isobergapten. pimpinellin and sphondin 
as potentially powerful photoallcrgic contact �en
sitizcrs. Photocontact allergic reaction� to pso
ralens seem 10 be rare. although a few reports have 
appeared. Ljunggren (6) reported a case of acquired 
photocontact allergy to furocoumarins in plant� 
and found by photopatch testing with serial dilu
tion� that 8-methoxypsoralen. 5-methoxypsoralen 
and imperatorin were photoallergen,. Several 
authors have described photoallergy to 8-methoxy
p�oralen and imperatorin (3. JO, 11). 

(c) lsopimpinellin (5.8-dimethoxypsoralen)
{d) Pimpinellin (5.6-dimetho11yhopsoralen)
(el Sphondin (6-methoxyangelicin)

The as�e!>smcnt of photoallergenic potential can 
be made with the "photomaximization test" by 
repeated photopatch tc:;ting on the same area for a 
total of six time:; (4). Our cases demon,trate that 
it is not necessary 10 repeat the photopatch test 
on the same area. There is obviously no correlation 
between phototoxic potency and photoallergic 
scnsitizing capacity. As dc,cribed elscwhere (5). 
testing with a 0.25% solution of pimpinellin re
quired a light do�e of I. 2 J/cm' at 360 to gi, e a one
plu, reaction and 0.63 J/cm' at 335 nm. 0.25% 
sphondin gave no reactions in 5 per,ons te,ted al 335 
nm with 1.2 J/cm2, wherea, in vitro tcsting con
firmed both these relative phototoxic potencies and 
isobergapten to be non-phototoxic. The angular 
structure of p,oralens (Fig. I) seems 10 be of im
portance in eliciting photoallergy, whereas the 
linear psoralens ,uch as bergapten are more potent 
photosensitizers. 

Our casc:; further demonstrate that photoallergy 
to l lerac/e11111 Jaci11io111111 rcquires far less drug and 

Tablc Il. Radia1io11 01(/f)III ,�r rhe lllO/IO('hro11111/0r 
al w,me central 11·a1·elt•11Rth.1 
Half-bandwiclth 5 nm. Skin rc.ictions exprcs�ed as + = 
erythema and .._ + = crythema and oedcma (Case I) 

Central 
\vavc 
length 

315 
330 
355 

Expo�ure Exposure 
December '.!0th December 30th 

Lighl lighl 
dose Reac- do;,e Rcac-

(mJ/cm') 110n (mJ/cm') tion 

46 + 12 ... + 
52 + 26 .,.+ 

124 + 78 ++ 
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radiation than does phototoxicity. Thcsc ob�crva
tions agree with earlier tinding:, that. compared 

with phototoxic reactions, 1he eliciting of photo

contact allergy require� fa1 IO\\er concentration� 

of the compounds once photosensitirntion has 

developed. and al<so that il requires les<, radiation 
energy (2. 7). 

The photoallergic reactions to i:.obergapren. 

pimpinellin and sphondin may be explained on the 

basis of multiple sen<,ilization. but photo-cros�

rcactions among these closely related agenh arc 

indecd like ly. The only difference between iso

bergapten and sphondin is that thc methoxy group 
i-; located in position 5 for isohcrgapten instead 

of po�ition 6 for sphondin. while pimpinellin ha, 

two methoxy groups. one in position 5 and one in 

6 (Fig. I). 

In conclu�ion, we have ob�erved that plant prod

ucts of Heracleum laci11ia111111. probably c-,sen

tially p�oralens, are potentially suong photocontact 

allergens. It is understandablc that the photoallergy 

is ea:.ily ovcrlooked. as the dermatitis is as�umed 

to be phototoxic. which is the common reaction. 
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Ab.11racr. '"Zinc ab,orption in patient� sufTering from 
gencralizcd scleroderma was studied _by mean, of whole
body counting technique following a single do,c of "'Zn. 
In 4 unlrcated patients thc mean "-'Zn absorption was 
calculated 10 35% (range 20-59�). Five patients rece1ving 
oral o-pcnicillamine had a numerically higher mean ab
sorption value of 55t;'f (range 37-74%). The rcsuh� cor
roborate earlier �tudies on thc efTect of D-penicillamine on 
"'Zn absorption in rats. 

Kel' 11·cll"d.1: Generalized ,cleroderma: D-penicillamine: • 
"'i'inc ah,orption: Whole-bo<l> counting 

In 1957 Rukavina (8) suggested that the abnorma) 

collagen metaboli'>m in generalized sclerodcrma 
(GS) might be due to lack of or excess of certain 

trace element� or, alternatively, depcnd on changes 

in metallo-en1yme function following chelation. De

tails of such hypothetical mcchani<,ms remain un

clarified. but the concept has led to the introduction 

of various chelating drugs for treatmcnt of GS (I). 

lrpenicillamine was introduced for GS in 1966 by 

Harris & Sjoerdsma (4). Later on, Blumenkrantz & 

A�boe-Hansen demonstrnted D-penicillamine in vi

tro to be a potent inhibitor of collagen synthesis (2). 

Recently, Weismann & Knudsen ( 10) found that 

oral D-pcnicillamine increases zinc absorption in 

rats. This led us to investigate whether therapeuti

cal doses of D-penicillamine for GS exert the same 

effect in man. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

••zn absorption �tudies were performed on patients suf
f

er
ing from GS (i} bcforc any mcdical treaImenI was initiated.
and (ii) after at least 3 months' therapy with 750 mg D
penicillamine per day. The �Iudy was performed from July
1979 to the end of 1980. A total of nine absorption �tudies




